Welcome!
We#appreciate#the#trust#you#have#placed#in#us.##Our#entire#team#is#devoted#to#meeting#your#
dental#health#needs#by#providing#the#highest#quality#dental#care.##Dr.#James#Courey,#Dr.#Joseph#
Zagami,#our#hygienists,#and#dental#team#are#committed#to#preventive#treatment#to#help#you#
achieve#and#maintain#total#dental#wellness.
As#academically@based#clinicians,#we#have#the#opportunity#to#oﬀer#you#the#newest#treatment#
options,#coupled#with#the#latest#technologies#available#today.##Its#our#priority#to#inform#you#of#
all#your#existing#dental#conditions#so#that#you#may#make#informed#choices#regarding#your#
treatment#plan#options.
We#believe#that#dental#care#should#be#a#stress#free#experience.##While#you#may#feel#“stressed#
out”#because#of#your#dental#condition,##you#can#relax#knowing#you#have#come#to#the#right#place.##
Dr.#Courey#and#Dr.#Zagami#have#spent#their#careers#perfecting#techniques#to#solve#even#the#
most#complicated#dental#issues.##You#are#in#the#best#hands#and#we#are#going#to#take#great#care#
of#you!##

Our Mission
A#smile#is#a#most#precious#gift—
a#window#to#the#world#of#your#
inner#health#and#beauty.#Your#
smile#lets#you#show#others#how#
you#feel.##Your#smile#creates#the#
ﬁrst#impression#when#meeting#
someone#new.##We#want#to#help#
you#make#yours#a#good#one.
To#achieve#our#mission,#we#
deliver#dentistry#in#a#
professional#setting#&#treat#you#
like#a#guest#in#our#home.##We#
listen#to#you#when#you#speak#
and#guide#you#when#you#ask#for#
our#help.

Our mission is to provide outstanding
comprehensive dentistry using a multi-disciplinary approach
to helping our patients meet their dental care goals.
Our standard is excellence in patient care, comfort, and service.

You Deserve A World Class Smile!
The#smile#is#the#most#powerful#characteristic#of#our#face.#It#is#one#of#the#ﬁrst#things#
people#notice#when#they#meet#you.##It#sets#the#tone#in#business#and#social#settings.##A#
smile#can#convey#conﬁdence,#warmth,#kindness,#honesty,#and#happiness.###It#often#serves#
as#the#basis#upon#which#friendships#and#business#relationships#are#formed.##Don’t#let#a#
smile#that#does#not#reﬂect#the#person#you#are#speak#for#you!##Don’t#settle#for#less#than#
you#deserve—a#world#class#smile.
For#some,#that#may#be#“Hollywood@style”#perfection—smiles#as#seen#on#the#cover#of#
Vogue,#Glamour,#or#GQ.##For#others,#it#may#be#as#simple#as#the#conﬁdence#that#comes#
with#having#brighter,#whiter,#straighter#teeth.##No#matter#how#you#deﬁne#your#“ideal#
smile,”#we#at#Specialized#Dentistry#of#New#Jersey#can#help#you#attain#it.

Specialized*Dentistry*of*New*Jersey*represents*
the*ultimate*in*multidisciplinary*dental*treatment:
• From#the#smallest#of#ﬁllings#to#the#most#demanding#reconstructive#and#cosmetic#restorations.
• From#a#single#dental#implant#to#a#full#mouth#reconstruction.
• From#simple#tooth#whitening#to#porcelain#veneers#and#all@ceramic#crowns.
• Dr.#James#Courey#completed#a#four@year#implant#surgery#fellowship#at#New#York#University#
College#of#Dentistry’s#prestigious#department#of#Periodontiology#and#Implantology.##This#
highly#advanced#training#makes#him#one#of#the#country’s#few#Surgical#Prosthodontists.##
• Dr.#Joseph#Zagami#completed#four#years#of#extensive#prosthodontic#training#at#New##York#
University#College#of#Dentistry,#following#four#years#in#dental#school#at#NYU.#This#provides#
him#with#a#special#understanding#of#the#dynamics#of#a#smile,#the#preservation#of#a#healthy#
mouth#and#the#creation#of#tooth#replacements.#
• The#extraordinary#expertise#and#advanced#training#of#our#team,#is#only#one#of#the#many#assets#
and#strengths#setting#us#apart#from#conventional#dental#practices.#Continual#interaction#and#
consultation#enables#us#to#provide#a#level#of#patient#care#and#treatment#that#others#cannot#
duplicate.
• Our#team#collaborates#with#other#dental#professionals#in#other#specialties#to#produce#
dentistry’s#best#outcomes#for#the#patients#we#serve.
• Dr.#Courey#receives#referrals#of#patients#with#the#most#complex#dental#conditions#from#
respected#Northeast#dentists;#who#named#him#"Top#Prosthodontist"#in#a#survey#published#by#
New#Jersey#Monthly#Magazine.
• New#York#City#dentistry,#located#in#Manalapan,#New#Jersey.

What Sets Us Apart!
Creating)Beautiful,)Long)Lasting)Smiles!

Dr.# James# Courey# has# created# the# premier#
Prosthodontic# practice,# Specialized# Dentistry#
of#New#Jersey.# #We#would#like#to#tell#you#some#
of# the# reasons# that# our# patients# have# for#
choosing#us#for#their#dental#care#needs.

Quality)of)Care
Our#primary#consideration#is#to#oﬀer#the#ﬁnest#
care# possible# for#our# patients.# #We# utilize# the#
most# advanced# techniques# and# the# highest#
quality# materials# available.# # We# partner# with#
the#ﬁnest#dental#laboratories# in#the# country# to#
ensure#the#best#outcomes#for#our#patients.

The)Dentist’s)Dentist

Many#doctors#&#dentists#in#our#area#and#their#families#are#our#patients.# #They#respect#our#level#
of# knowledge,# expertise,# and# our# state# of# the# art# equipment.# These# professionals# and#
community# leaders# know# and# appreciate# quality# in# health# care# and# service;# this# is# why# they#
choose##and#trust#our#oﬃce#for#their#dental#health#needs.

Cutting)Edge)Specialist
Dr.#James#Courey# is# one# of#only#a# few#surgical#prosthodontists# in#the#country.# #He#received#an#
additional# 4# years# of# surgical# implant#training#at#New# York# University# in# the# Department# of#
Periodontology# and# Implantology# after# completing#4# years# of# prosthodontic#specialty# training#
at# Monteﬁore# Medical# Center/Albert# Einstein# University.# He# is# currently# a# post@graduate#
instructor# of# implant# and# restorative# dentistry# at# Columbia# University# College# of# Dentistry,#
working# among# the# top# dental# professionals# in# the# world# to# mentor# the# next# generation# of#
dental#specialists.#

Named)“Top)Dentist”

Dr.#James# Courey# was# named# a# Top#Dentist#in#New#Jersey#Monthly# magazine’s#survey# of#New#
Jersey# Dentists.# # Ballots#were# sent#to# the# state’s# practicing#dentists# by# the# Polling#Institute# at#
Monmouth#University# asking#them#to#select#whom#they#would#send#a# love#one#to.# #Results# of#
the#survey#appeared#in#the#July#2005,#2009,#2010,#2011,#2012#issues.##In#2010,#2011,#2012#Dr.#Courey#
was#among#the#top#15#ranked#dentists#in#New#Jersey.

Outstanding)Team
Our# team# has# a# combined# experience# of#over# 50# years.# #They# sparkle# with# enthusiasm# and# a#
caring#attitude#toward#our#patients.##They#insist#that#our#patients#receive#exemplary#service#and#
attention.

Convenient)Scheduling
Your#time#and#convenience#are#important#to#us.##We#have#early#morning,#evening,#and#Saturday#
hours#with#our#doctors#and#hygienists.

Exceptional)Patient)Loyalty
Many# of# our# patients# commute# from# all#parts# of# the# country# to# complete# their# treatment#to#
achieve#beautiful,#long#lasting#results.##

Customized)Payment)Plans
At#Specialized# Dentistry#of#New#Jersey#(SDNJ),# we# do#not#want#ﬁnances# to# come#between#you#
and#your#treatment.# # We#will#do#everything#we#can#to#design#an#aﬀordable# payment#schedule#
that#allows#you#access#to#the#highest#level#of#care.##

Advanced)Diagnostics
SDNJ# provides# advanced# digital#radiography;# this# insures# the# best# diagnostic#images# with# the#
least#amount#of#exposure#to#radiation.# #We#are#pleased#to#also#able#to#electronically#deliver#our#
images#to#other#dental#specialists#instantaneously.#

Focus)of)Oral)Hygiene)and)Wellness
Our#team#is#attentive#to#routine#hygiene,#disease#prevention,#home#care,#and#patient#education#
to#minimize#decay,#periodontal#disease,#and#tooth#loss.##

Full)Time)Emergency)Availability
Our#oﬃce#maintains#7@days@a@week#emergency#coverage.##We#are#available#when#you#need#us.

Long)Term)Record)Keeping
We#maintain#our#treatment#records#forever.#As#a#paperless#practice,#we#have#the#ability#to#store#
records# indeﬁnitely,# to# have# them# at# our# ﬁngertips# instantaneously,# and# to# forward# ﬁles#
electronically.

No)Hidden)Costs
All#of#the#fees#associated#with#your#treatment#are#quoted#before#treatment#begins.##There#are#no#
unknown#fees,#hidden#costs,#or#unpleasant#surprises.##

Technology)with)a)Personal)Touch
Dr.# James# Courey# and# his# team# work# together# to# provide# the# best# for# you# and# your# family.##
From#accurate#diagnosis#to# aﬀordable,#long@lasting#treatment,# we# will#do#everything#we#can#to#
help# you#and# your#family#receive#the#treatment#you#need#and#deserve# for#optimum#oral#health#
and#a#great#smiles.

Our Technology
Digital)Radiography
We#use#digital#radiography#technology,#which#has#
signiﬁcant#advantages#over#ﬁlm@based#radiography,#
including#far#less#radiation#and#greater#eﬃciency.#There#is#
no#need#for#processing#in#a#darkroom.#Images#quickly#
appear#on#the#computer#monitors#in#our#treatment#rooms,#
and#they#can#be#instantly#shared#for#consultation#by#any#of#
our#specialized#dentists.
These#images#can#also#be#e@mailed#to#other#dentists#or#
providers.#We#have#many#patients#from#throughout#the#U.S.#and#around#the#globe#who#travel#to#
Manalapan#to#receive#treatment#from#our#professionals.###We#are#able#to#collaborate#with#and#
share#digital#images#with#referring#dentists#anywhere#in#the#world.
The#images#can#be#transmitted#to#insurance#companies#quickly#and#eﬃciently,#speeding#up#the#
time#it#takes#for#your#claim#to#be#processed.##We#are#also#able#to#display#them#on#the#computer#
monitors#in#our#treatments#rooms#for#enhanced#patient#education.

Dental)CAT)Scans
Cone)Beam)Computed)Tomography)(CBCT)
Truly#one#of#the#most#important#imaging#and#diagnostic#breakthroughs#in#modern#dentistry,#
cone#beam#CT#provides#3D#images#of#the#jaw#structures#and#teeth,#with#extraordinary#accuracy#
and#detail.#It#has#become#the#gold#standard#for#patient#care#in#implant#dentistry.##The#3@
dimensional##images#enable#us#to#plan#
our#surgery#so#we#are#able#to#avoid#
causing#damage#to#nerves#and#to#vital#
structures,#including#blood#vessels#and#
the#sinuses.
Virtual#surgery#can#be#performed#on#
your#scan#and#evaluated#before#actual#
surgery#takes#place.#At#Specialized#
Dentistry#of#New#Jersey,#Dr.#James#
Courey,#one#of#the#country’s#few#
surgical#prosthodontists,#uses#this#
cutting#edge#technology#to#ensure#he#
provides#the#patients#he#cares#for#with#
dentistry’s#best#surgical#and#restorative#
outcomes.
Most#dental#practices#have#to#send#their#patients#to#an#outside#imaging#center#which#is#often#
very#expensive.#Our#cone#beam#CT,#operated#by#our#expertly#trained#staﬀ,#oﬀers#maximum#
convenience,#safety,#precision,#and#value.

Laser)Cavity)Detection
Previously#we#had#to#rely#on#the#use#of#a#dental#
explorer#(pick)#to#detect,#small,#soft#or#sensitive#spots#
on#the#teeth.

!

Today,#our#Diagnodent#laser#cavity#detection#system#
enables#us#to#much#more#accurately#detect#hard@to@
ﬁnd#cavities#and#decay#hidden#beneath#tooth#
surfaces#in#their#very#early#stages,#when#are#they#so#
small#that#they#don’t#show#up#on#x@rays.###With#early#
detection,#we#are#able#to#treat#them#before#they#
become#large,#painful#cavities#and#cause#even#more#
damage#to#your#teeth.
This#“early#warning”#cavity#diagnosis#and#prompt#
treatment#means#smaller#ﬁllings#and,#in#some#cases,#may#avoid#the#need#for#more#serious#
procedures,#including#root#canals.##In#fact,#research#suggests#that#this#painless,#laser#device#can#
detect#early#tooth#decay#that#a#traditional#examination#misses#as#much#as#76%#of#the#time.##The#
good#news…early#detection#means#easier,#less#costly#treatment!

Electric)HighQSpeed)Hand)Pieces
The#traditional#dental#handpiece#is#air#driven.#The#
compressed#air#drives#a#turbine#in#the#head#of#the#
handpiece,#producing#a#high@pitched,#often#anxiety@
provoking#noise#and#vibration.#Our#electric#handpieces#
are#powered#by#an#extremely#quiet#electric#motor,#with#
much#greater#strength#(torque)#and#precision#than#air@
driven#equipment.
This#vastly#improved#handpiece#design#can#reduce#the#
time#you#spend#in#the#chair#and#may#signiﬁcantly#
improve#the#quality#and#ﬁt#of#your#ﬁnal#restorations.

Picasso)Soft)Tissue)Laser)
We#use#gentle#Picasso#Soft#Tissue#Laser#for#many#oral#surgical#
procedures.#It#is#much#kinder#to#the#soft#tissues#(gums,#blood#vessels,#
nerves#and#the#membranes#which#line#delicate#areas,#such#as#the#
sinuses).#There#is#no#blade.#Instead#laser#light#precision#is#produced#
by#this#special#surgical#instrument#to#achieve#unparalleled#
precision,#patient#comfort,#and#reduced#healing#time.

Intra)Oral)Camera
An#intra#oral#camera#is#a#very#small#camera#that#is#designed#to#capture#images#from#inside#of#
your#mouth.#We#use#it#to#enhance#your#understanding#of#your#current#dental#condition#or#
diagnosis.#An#intra#oral#camera#allows#us#to#view#clear,#precise#images#of#your#mouth,#teeth,#
and#gums,#in#order#for#us#to#accurately#make#a#diagnosis.#With#clear,#deﬁned,#enlarged#images,#
you#see#details#that#may#be#missed#by#standard#mirror#examinations.#This#often#results#in#faster,#
earlier#diagnosis#with#less#chair@time#for#you!

Central)Sterilization)Area
We#maintain#a#fully#equipped#central#sterilization#area,#which#exceeds#industry#and#
government#standards,#where#all#dental#instruments#are#ﬁrst#cleaned#in#ultrasonic#baths,#then#
are#sterilized#under#pressure#in#our#autoclave#machines,#We#have#staﬀ#members#dedicated#
exclusively#to#maintaining#the#highest#level#of#instrument#and#equipment#cleanliness.

Oral)Cancer)Screening
31,000#Americans#will#be#diagnosed#with#oral#cancer#this#year#and,#
because#it#has#an#exceptionally#high#mortality#rate,#more#than#half#of#
them#will#die#over#the#next#ﬁve#years.##If#detected#early,#90#percent#of#
oral#cancer#cases#are#curable.##
During#every#hygiene#visit,#our#dental#hygienists##and#doctors#conduct#
screenings#for#visual#signs#of#oral#cancer,#as#well#as#for#abnormalities#
that#may#not#be#visible#to#the#patient.
If#an#area#is#suﬃciently#suspicious,#a#simple#surgical#biopsy#is#
conducted#and#the#tissue#is#sent#to#Mount#Siani#Medical#Center#for#
immediate#analysis.

InQOﬃce)Laboratory

Our#in@house#dental#lab#allows#our#
professionals#to#put#the#perfect#artistry#into#
every#dental#prosthetic#that#is#placed.#
Whether#you#require#a#crown,#veneers#or#a#
full#set#of#dentures,#you#can#be#certain#that#
our#careful#attention#to#detail#will#make#
your#restoration#something#that#ﬁts#and#
functions#perfectly,#and#looks#natural.
In#an#emergency,#our#onsite#lab#is#right#
there#to#perform#repairs#of#broken#
restorations#such#as#dentures,#bridges#and#
crowns.#In#most#cases,#repairs#can#be#done#
quickly#and#at#minimal#cost.#Repairs#at#
outside#labs#require#additional#visits,#often#at#signiﬁcant#cost#to#the#patient.

Policies
Appointments
When#you#make#an#appointment#with#us,#that#time#is#set#aside#and#is#dedicated#for#you.##
We#see#our#patients#individually#and#ﬁrmly#believe#in#the#value#of#your#time.##
Occasionally,#dental#emergencies#or#unusual#complicated#treatment#may#arise#and#cause#
unforeseen#delays.
We#also#ask#that#you#respect#our#time.##If#your#are#unable#to#keep#your#scheduled#
appointment,#please#notify#us#at#least#48#hours#in#advance.##If#we#do#not#hear#from#you#
and#miss#your#appointment,#there#will#be#a#charge#based#on#the#length#of#time#of#your#
appointment.
Appointments#are#the#responsibility#of#each#patient.##As#a#courtesy#to#our#patients,#we#
will#attempt#to#remind#you#of#your#appointment#by#postcard#and/or#telephone#call.#If#we#
are#unable#to#reach#you,#please#feel#free#to#call#us#to#reaﬃrm#the#time#of#your#conﬁrmed#
appointment.

Insurance
Our#goal#is#to#help#you#reach#and#maintain#optimum#dental#health.##To#accomplish#this,#
we#recommend#treatments#that#are#in#the#best#interest#of#each#patient,#not#what#may#be#
dictated#by#insurance#plans.##All#insurance#plans#have#their#limitations:##please#
familiarize#yourself#with#your#dental#beneﬁts#regarding#deductibles,#limits,#and#annual#
maximums.##Specialized)Dentistry)of)New)Jersey)is)proud)to)be)an)“out)of)network”)
dental)specialist)working)for)you,)not)insurance)companies.

Payment)Options
We#understand#and#appreciate#your#ﬁnancial#concerns.#We#believe#our#fees#are#
commensurate#with#our#levels#of#education,#experience#and#dental#expertise.#We#have#
specially#trained#staﬀ#members#dedicated#to#assisting#you#with#ﬁnancial#arrangements#
and#all#of#your#insurance#needs.
We#are#pleased#to#oﬀer#our#patients#a#variety#of#payment#and#ﬁnancing#options#options:
• Cash,#Checks,#Debit#Card,#Visa,#MasterCard,#Discover,#and#American#Express
• In#oﬃce#interest#free#payment#plans#agreed#to#at#the#start#of#treatment
• Care#Credit
• Discounts#extended#to#Seniors#and#Veterans.#Payment#is#expected#when#the#services#
are#rendered#unless#other#arrangements#have#been#made.##

Emergencies
Occasionally,#dental#emergencies#do#occur.##When#they#do,#contact#the#oﬃce#
immediately.##We#will#always#make#time#to#treat#your#emergency#as#quickly#and#
conveniently#as#possible.

Today’s Dental Options
Smile)Makeovers)&)Complex)Restorations
A#winning#smile#can#make#all#the#diﬀerence#in#the#world.#Facial#plastic#surgery,#Botox#
injections,#ﬁllers#and#surface#treatments#are#all#the#rage#in#today’s#world.#But,#if#the#smile#
reveals#teeth#that#are#missing,#chipped,#worn,#discolored,#or#misaligned#then#all#is#for#naught;#
the#smile#will#detract#from#the#beauty#of#the#face.#It’s#been#said#that#“beauty#is#power,#and#the#
smile#is#its#sword.”
Dr.#James#Courey#is#a#master#of#complete#oral#rehabilitation.##Missing#or#imperfect#teeth#by#
traumatic#accident,#disease,#cancer,#eating#disorder,#congenital#conditions,#or#decay#can#be#
replaced#with#beautiful,#long#lasting,#functional#teeth.###
In#order#to#create#a#natural@appearing,#long#lasting,#beautiful#&#functional#smile,#attention#must#
be#paid#to#every#detail.#This#is,#perhaps#the#most#demanding#aspect#of#restorative#dentistry.#A#
prosthodontist,##like#Dr.#Courey#is#best#suited#to#orchestrate#this#type#of#treatment#while#calling#
on#other#specialists#as#the#case#might#require.##
Dr.#James#Courey#is#renowned#for#his#work,#restoring#dental#implants#in#the#“Aesthetic#Zone”#or#
the#front#of#the#smile.###Multiple#implants,#porcelain#veneers,#ceramic#crowns,#gum#
recontouring,#and#state@of@the@art#dental#procedures#are#all#performed#in#our#practice#as#a#
matter#of#routine.)

Implants

In#today’s#world,#crowns#and#bridges#made#on#dental#implants#should#look#and#feel#like#your#
own#teeth.#Dental#implants#are#a#routine#part#of#modern#dentistry#–#no#longer#considered#
“experimental”#or#even#“new.”#The#have#revolutionized#dentistry,#and#now#they#are#tried#and#
true.
Studies#have#found#that#the#success#rate#for#today’s#dental#implants#is#as#high#as#98#percent,#
with#no#or#little#discernable#bone#loss.
In#the#hands#of#a#properly#trained#and#skilled#specialists#they#are#a#safe,#predictable#and#most#
often#preferred#alternative#to#old@fashioned#bridges#and#dentures.

Placed#in#your#jawbone,#the#implant#(a#titanium#screw#post)#replaces#the#root#of#the#missing#
tooth#and#fuses#with#the#bone#in#a#process#called#“osseointegration.”#The#implant#is#then#ﬁtted#
with#a#replacement#tooth.#Multiple#implants#can#also#be#used#to#support#a#permanent#bridge#
(replacing#several#missing#teeth),#which#is#cemented#or#screwed#into#the#implants.
Today’s#implants#are#not#susceptible#to#periodontal#
disease#or#tooth#decay#–#the#processes#that#cause#
breakdown#and#loss#of#natural#teeth.#They#are#considered#
permanent#–#and#in#most#cases#can#last#a#lifetime.
In#traditional#ﬁxed#bridges,#the#teeth#adjacent#to#a#
missing#tooth#were#ground#down#and#covered#with#
crowns#in#order#to#support#the#false#tooth#(pontic),#in#
between#them.#A#dental#implant#used#to#replace#a#
missing#tooth#is#a#more#conservative,#less#invasive,#more#
durable#and#more#natural#and#comfortable#alternative.
With#a#single@tooth#implant#replacement,#your#own#teeth#
remain#completely#untouched#and#unharmed.
And#there#is#good#news#for#denture#wearers;#even#complete#dentures#can#now#be#supported#by#
implants#in#what#is#called#an#overdenture.#The#advantage#of#an#implant@supported#overdenture#
is#that#it#is#completely#stable,#with#no#slipping,#no#rocking#and#no#falling#out.#Speaking#and#
chewing#are#unaﬀected.##With#an#implant@supported#denture#or#ﬁxed#bridge,#there#is#no#longer#
any#need#to#use#adhesives#or#to#be#concerned#about#teeth#that#move.
Implants#improve#your#appearance,#your#speech,#the#ability#to#enjoy#your#favorite#foods,#your#
comfort#and#your#self@esteem.#It’s#more#than#enough#to#make#you#smile.

Dental)Crowns
Made#to#look#like#your#own#tooth,#a#crown#is#a#dental#restoration#used#to#rebuild#decayed#or#
broken#teeth#that#are#not#candidates#for#ﬁllings.#Also#known#as#caps,#crowns#encase#the#entire#
visible#surface#of#the#teeth#that#have#been#reshaped#(prepared),#by#the#dentist.#The#crown#is#
held#onto#the#tooth#by#strong#permanent#cement.#

A#crown#can#protect#a#fractured#tooth#and#preserve#the#functionality#of#a#damaged#tooth#by#
restoring#its#shape#and#strength.#A#crown#may#also#be#used#simply#to#improve#the#cosmetic#
appearance#of#a#tooth.

Bridge
A#bridge#is#a#restorative#option#for#patients#who#are#missing#one#or#several#teeth.#A#bridge#is#a#
link#or#connection#between#two#permanent#structures.#A#dental#bridge#is#very#similar#in#that#it#
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attaches#the#restorative#teeth#(bridge),#to#the#natural#teeth#on#either#side#of#the#space.#This#
bridge#acts#as#your#new#teeth,#closing#the#gap#and#restoring#your#smile.#Bridges#can#be#
fabricated#of#all#porcelain#or#constructed#of#gold#foundations#with#porcelain#fused#to#the#
foundation.#This#restorative#solution#is#bonded#to#the#natural#teeth,#and#cannot#be#removed#by#
the#patient.

Veneers

After

Sometimes#called#either#porcelain#veneers#or#dental#porcelain#
laminates,#dental#veneers#are#ultra@thin#custom@made#shells#of#
tooth@colored#ceramic#materials#that#are#bonded#to#the#front#of#
teeth#in#order#to#cover#worn#tooth#enamel,#teeth#that#are#
discolored,#cracked#or#chipped#and#teeth#that#have#uneven#
spacing,#are#out#of#alignment#or#worn#down.
Dental#veneers#look#natural,#are#stain#resistant#and#can#make#
dark#teeth#appear#whiter.
Before

They#give#you#an#attractive,#natural#smile#by#
creating#teeth#that#are#bright,#white,#aligned#
and#shapely.
Dental#veneers#are#a#more#conservative#
alternative#to#dental#crowns#and,#other#than#
normal#brushing#and#ﬂossing,#no#special#care#is#
required.

ImplantQSupported)OverQDentures:
Dental#implants#can#now#be#used#to#
support#removable#dentures.#
Denture#wearers#have#long#suﬀered#the#
embarrassment,#pain#and#inconvenience#
of#loose#or#ill@ﬁtting#dentures.##Some#
patients#who#have#been#without#their#
own#natural#teeth#for#many#years#have#
had#changes#in#the#jaw#bones#that#make#
it#impossible#to#have#dentures#that#can#
stay#in#the#mouth#with#any#security.##
This#is#especially#true#for#the#lower#jaw.
Today,#it#is#considered#the#standard#of#
care#to#have#at#least#two#dental#implants#
inserted#into#the#jawbone#in#order#to#
support#a#denture.##This#is#called#an#Implant@Supported#Over@Denture.#The#implants#are#placed#
into#the#jawbone#and#then#snap@like#anchors#are#inserted#into#the#implants#and#into#the#
denture.#Once#attached,#the#denture#snaps#ﬁrmly#into#place#in#the#mouth#but#can#still#be#
removed#by#the#patient#for#cleaning.
This#technique#has#truly#changed#people’s#lives.##Research#has#proven#that#denture#patients#who#
have#had#implants#added#in#order#to#support#their#dentures#are#much#more#likely#to#be#well#
nourished#and#far#more#apt#to#be#socially#active.##Conﬁdence#levels#soar#and#emotional#health#is#
restored#by#this#simple#and#relatively#inexpensive#procedure.

Traditional)Dentures
Dentures,#commonly#referred#to#as#false#teeth,#are#removable#dental#prosthetics#designed#to#
replace#missing#teeth.#If#you#are#missing#all#your#teeth#in#one#or#both#jaws,#complete#dentures#
can#be#made#that#are#supported#by#
your#gums#or#by#dental#implants.
If#you#are#missing#only#some#of#your#
natural#teeth,#a#partial#denture#can#
be#made#that#is#supported#by#your#
gums#and#teeth,#and#even#dental#
implants.##Prosthodontists,#like#Dr.#
James#Courey#and#Dr.#Joseph#
Zagami,#are#dental#specialists#whose#
four#years#of#training#past#dental#
school#included#all#steps#of#making#
esthetic,#well#ﬁtting,#functional,#
customized#dentures.#

Composite)Resin)Bonding
Bonding#is#the#application#of#composite#resin#material#to#the#existing#tooth.#Bonding#is#used#for#
ﬁlling#cavities,#masking#discolored#teeth,#whitening,#repairing#fractures,#and#making#cosmetic#
improvements#to#the#natural#tooth#usually#in#one#appointment.
Cosmetic#tooth#bonding#uses#composite#resin#to#ﬁx#chipped,#cracked,#spaced,#or#uneven#teeth.#
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The#resin#is#applied#to#the#etched#natural#tooth#to#achieve#the#desired#esthetic#eﬀect.#Very#little#
natural#tooth#reduction#is#necessary#and#usually#no#anesthesia#is#needed.

Gum)Recontouring)or)“Gum)Lift”
%%%%Your#smile@line#is#a#combination#of#the#shape#and#alignment#of#your#teeth#and#the#

relationship#of#your#teeth#with#your#gum#tissue.#For#many#people#a#full#smile#with#bright#white#
teeth#is#not#possible.#They#show#small#teeth#with#a#lot#of#red#gums.#They#frequently#think#that#
they#have#short#teeth#or#that#their#gums#have#grown#over#their#teeth.#In#their#own#minds,#they#
see#their#smile#as#a#“gummy#smile”#and#don't#know#that#something#can#be#done#to#give#them#a#
fuller,#more#cosmetically#pleasing#smile.#
An#asymmetrical#or#gummy#smile@line#can#be#corrected#with#gum#contouring#through#the#use#
of#a#laser.#Compared#to#the#traditional#method#of#using#a#scalpel,#the#laser#simply#vaporizes#and#
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seals#the#extra#gum#tissue#with#no#cutting,#bleeding#or#sutures.#There#is#also#less#chance#of#
infection#through#laser#gum#contouring#as#the#laser#kills#bacteria#while#sealing#the#gums.#The#
results#are#healthy,#natural#looking#gums#and#a#brand#new#smiles.
After#discussing#the#functional#and#aesthetic#desires#for#your#smile,#Dr.#James#Courey#will#
perform#a#comprehensive#examination#and#diagnostic#procedures#to#determine#the#reason(s)#
for#your#gummy#smile.#Gum#contouring#is#a#conservative#option—it#takes#only#one#visit#with#
minimal#discomfort#and#no#bleeding.#Smaller#teeth#can#become#larger#and#larger#teeth#can#
become#more#in#proportion#with#the#rest#of#your#smile@line.#Most#people#resume#their#normal#
activities#the#same#day.#There#are#certain#cases#where#gum#contouring#may#be#used#in#
conjunction#with#other#dental#procedures#like#crown#lengthening#to#achieve#the#desired#smile.#
In#cases#that#require#a#more#signiﬁcant#change,#cosmetic#contouring#may#be#combined#with#
placement#of#porcelain#veneers,#crowns,#or#orthodontic#treatment#to#meet#your#cosmetic#needs.

TMJ)Disorders
Some#people#use#the#term#TMJ#specialist.#However,#
there#is#no#specialty#designation#in#dentistry#for#TMJ#
disorder#treatment,#however,#a#prosthodontist#like#
Dr.#James#Courey,#has#the#education,#experience,#and#
training#to#diagnose#and#treat#your#TMJ#related#pain#
and#discomfort.
“TMJ”#stands#for#temporomandibular#joint,#and#we#
have#two,#one#on#each#side#of#the#head#connecting#the#
upper#and#lower#jaws#together.#This#joint#is#complex,#
as#it#has#both#a#hinge#motion#and#sliding#motions,#
and#problems#with#TMJs#can#also#be#complex,#
potentially#involving#muscles,#tendons,#teeth,#
ligaments#and/or#nerves,#in#various#combinations.
Temporomandibular#joint#disorders#are#often#caused#by#the#teeth#not#coming#together#properly#
in#a#comfortable#rest#position.#They#can#also#be#caused#by#trauma#to#the#joint.
Common#Symptoms#of#TMJ#Disorder
• pain#in#and#around#the#ear,
• popping#or#clicking#noises#when#opening#the#mouth,
• frequent#headaches#or#neck#soreness,
• tenderness#of#the#jaw.
Sometimes,#the#source#of#your#pain#is#easily#diagnosed#as#a#sinus#infection,#toothache,#or#the#
beginnings#of#periodontal#disease.#In#other#cases,#Dr.#Courey#may#determine#that#you#are#
experiencing#TMD#(temporomandibular#joint#disorder),#and#further#testing#will#be#necessary#to#
determine#the#cause#and#course#of#treatment.

Teeth)Whitening
Teeth#whitening#is#now#the#most#frequently#performed#of#all#cosmetic#or#aesthetic#dental#
procedures,#and#its#popularity#continues#to#grow.
Properly#done,#teeth#whitening#can#remove#the#unsightly#stains#and#discoloration#that#are#likely#
to#mar#the#appearance#of#teeth#over#the#years#(aging,#smoking,#the#consumption#of#coﬀee,#red#
wine#and#certain#fruits#and#vegetables#are#the#usual#"culprits"),#and#give#you#the#white,#bright#
teeth#that#make#for#a#truly#attractive,#conﬁdent,#winning#smile.#While#there#are#dozens#of#over@
the@counter#whitening#products#for#use#at#home#and#any#number#of#toothpastes#that#claim#to#
have#whitening#properties,#results#are#mixed#at#best.
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Another#alternative#is#at@home#whitening,#under#Dr.#Courey#or#Dr.#Zagami’s#supervision.#We#
provide#you#with#take@home#whitening#kits#that#include#custom@ﬁtted#bleaching#"trays"#for#
your#mouth,#along#with#detailed#instructions#on#their#use.

Oral)Hygiene)and)Home)Care)Education
A#hygiene#appointment#is#not#just#a#cleaning.#Just#as#an#ounce#of#prevention#is#worth#a#pound#
of#cure,#the#best#oral#health#investment#you#can#make#is#a#regular#appointment#with#one#of#our#
highly#skilled,#knowledgeable#and#dedicated#dental#hygienists.
Our#New#Jersey@licensed#dental#professionals#are#specially#trained#in#preventive#dental#care.#
They#are#here#to#help#you#achieve#and#maintain#good#oral#health.#Once#you#have#completed#any#
dental#care,#from#simple#ﬁllings#or#crowns,#to#implants#and#cosmetic#dentistry,#the#hygienist#
will#help#you#maintain#the#new#restorations#for#years#and#years#to#come.
We#are#proud#to#say#that#each#of#our#hygienists#graduated#at#the#top#of#their#class#during#their#
professional#education.#They,#like#everyone#in#our#practice,#are#dedicated#to#continuing#
education#at#the#highest#level.#Our#hygienist#are#encouraged#to#attend#multiple#continuing#
education#courses#every#year#(beyond#the#minimum#required#by#law),#in#order#to#ensure#that#
our#patients#continue#to#receive#the#very#best#care.#

As#a#patient#of#Specialized#Dentistry#of#New#Jersey,#you#may#request#to#see#the#same#hygienist#
at#each#visit.#A#relationship#and#rapport#develops,#and#the#hygienist#becomes#familiar#with#your#
dental#history#and#your#individual#needs.
Our#hygienists#spend#up#to#a#full#hour#
with#each#patient#ensuring#the#most#
comprehensive#and#thorough#
cleaning#and#examination#possible.#
During#every#appointment#with#the#
hygienist,#the#patient#is#also#
examined#by#a#doctor.
What#do#our#hygienists#do#during#
your#visit?
•##review#and#assess#your#overall#
health#history,#during#the#ﬁrst#visit,#
to#determine#if#there#are#any#existing#
medical#conditions#that#could#have#
an#impact#on#your#treatment
• assess,#at#each#subsequent#visit,#your#overall#oral#health#and#note#any#changes
• They#are#specially#trained#and#qualiﬁed#to#administer#local#anesthesia#and/or#nitrous#oxide#to#
eliminate#both#anxiety#and#discomfort.
• Screen#for#oral#cancer#using#state#of#the#art#screening#methods#and#equipment#
• Look#for#problems,#including#cavities#and#gum#disease#that#can#be#treated#before#they#become#
much#more#serious
• Screen#for#oral#symptoms#of#other#serious#illnesses,#including#heart#disease#and#diabetes
• Teach,#review#and#reinforce#the#techniques#of#good#oral#hygiene,#including#eﬀective#brushing#
and#ﬂossing
• Take#digital#x@rays
• Remove#hard#and#soft#deposits#(calculus#and#plaque#–#which#contains#bacteria),#both#below#
and#above#the#gum#line
• Polish#teeth
• Apply#cavity@preventative#agents,#including#ﬂuorides#wherever#needed
• Apply,#when#indicated,#an#antibacterial#medication#(Arestin),#which#is#placed#directly#beneath#
the#gums#of#certain#patients,#to#help#slow#the#deterioration#of#the#bone#and#soft#tissues#
associated#with#periodontal#disease
• Apply#special#desensitizing#liquids#to#sensitive#teeth
• Counsel#on#the#link#between#diet#and#nutrition#and#oral#health
• Work#with#you#to#develop#a#personalized#oral#health#plan

What you should know
when considering cosmetic dentistry
• Cosmetic%dentistry%is%not%recognized%as%a%dental%specialty%by%the%American%Dental%
Association.%%The%term%"cosmetic%dentist",%however,%is%widely%used.
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• Prosthodontists,%the%only%dentists%recognized%by%the%American%Dental%Association%as%
true%specialists%in%aesthetic%or%cosmetic%dentistry,%can%restore%optimum%function%and%
appearance%to%your%teeth%–%and%to%your%smile.
• To%obtain%their%specialty%certiﬁcation,%prosthodontists%must%have%received%three%or%four%
years%of%continuous%formal%training%beyond%dental%school%in%an%ADA%approved%
university%or%hospital%program.
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• All%other%dentists%are%cosmetic%specialists%in%name%only.%Since%there%is%almost%no%
standardization%in%their%training,%the%scope%of%their%knowledge,%their%skill%levels%and%
their%experience,%the%results%of%their%treatment%can%vary%greatly.

• The%American%Dental%Association%does%not%recognize%a%formal%specialty%in%implant%
dentistry.%Yet,%many%dentists,%who%have%little%or%no%formal%surgical%training,%persist%in%
calling%themselves%implant%dentists;%some%after%taking%a%twoGday%course%(sponsored%by%
an%implant%manufacturer),%on%placing%implants.
• Prosthodontist,%Dr.%James%Courey%%has%also%received%extensive%training%in%implant%
surgery%and%implant%related%gum%surgery%in%a%four%year%fellowship%at%New%York%
University%College%of%Dentistry,%making%him%one%of%a%few%Surgical%Prosthodontists%in%
the%nation.
• Some%dentists%will%use%less%skilled,%and%less%expensive%dental%labs%in%order%to%retain%
more%proﬁts,%leaving%you%with%a%poor%quality%restoration.
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• Using%high%quality%laboratories%who%will%construct%your%dental%restorations%is%a%huge%
advantage.%It%enables%Dr.%Courey%and%%Dr.%Zagami%to%communicate%directly%with%
technicians,%resulting%in%a%much%better%understanding%of%the%patient's%needs%and%
wishes.
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MEET DR. JAMES COUREY
Prosthodontic Specialty Permit #5245

Dr. Courey has been a dentist for 22 years and is a master
of complete oral rehabilitation. Missing or imperfect teeth
by traumatic accident, disease, cancer, eating disorder,
congenital conditions, or decay can be replaced with
beautiful, long lasting, functional teeth.
Dr. Courey is a graduate of the University of Iowa College
of Dentistry. Upon his graduation he joined the United
States Navy where he completed his General Practice
Residency program at Naval Hospital Oakland, California
and served in Saudi Arabia during the first Gulf War. In
addition to his wartime service, Dr. Courey traveled to
Senegal, Africa in on a humanitarian mission to provide
desperately needed medical and dental care to
underserved villages.
After spending several years in active duty, he returned
home and worked in a practice specializing in Aesthetic
and Family Dentistry. This peaked his interest in
therapeutic and cosmetic dental reconstructions.
Although general practitioners are permitted to do reconstructive procedures (crowns,
bridges, implants), Dr. Courey wanted to provide the best care to patients; therefore, he
decided to pursue a specialty degree in Prosthodontics. After all, you would not want your
internal medicine physician to perform open-heart surgery if he was not also a specialist in
cardiology.
What is a Prosthodontist? Prosthodontists are specialists in one specific field of dentistry that
focuses on the restoration and reconstruction of your smiles to the highest level of function,
health and aesthetics. A Prosthodontist's intensive training beyond the standard dental
degree includes 2 – 3 years of additional training and interfacing with researchers and
clinical experts from other medical and dental disciplines, giving them a wide range of
diagnostic insight and technical abilities to treat the most complicated and challenging
dental problems. Imperfect teeth, whether caused by birth abnormality, traumatic accident,
natural decay, periodontal disease, eating disorder, or tooth grinding can be replaced with
beautiful, natural looking, functional teeth in the office of a Prosthodontist.
Dr. Courey received his Prosthodontic Specialty Certificate from Albert Einstein College of
Medicine/Montefiore University Medical Center in 2000. He then joined Prosthodontic
Associates of Central New Jersey, where his was a partner for several years.

Dr. Courey completed a rigorous, four-year implant surgery fellowship in the Department of
Periodontology and Implant Dentistry at New York University College of Dentistry. His training
is unique in that it employs dual specialty training in Prosthodontics and Implant Surgery. Dr.
Courey has had the privilege of being selected to receive his training from the top
prosthetic, cosmetic, and implant specialists in the world. This training makes him one of only
a few Surgical Prosthodontists in the country.
Dr. Courey was awarded the distinction of one of the Best Dentists in New Jersey—
Prosthodontics, by New Jersey Monthly Magazine, five times. In 2011 & 2012, he was invited
to be a member of the Top Dentist Advisory Board, which consisted of only the Top 15
dentists in New Jersey.
Dr. Courey retired from the US Navy after 20 years of active and reserve duty service in 2006.
He has been married for over 15 years. He and his wife, Lisa have a teen-aged son, Michael.

MEET DR. JOSEPH ZAGAMI
Prosthodontic Specialty Permit #6135

Dr. Joseph Zagami joined the team of Specialized
Dentistry of New Jersey in 2011. A life-long passion for
dentistry has been the driving force in Dr. Zagami’s
pursuit of dental excellence. After finishing his Bachelors
of Science at Wagner College, he went on to complete
his Doctorate of Dental Science at New York University
College of Dentistry.
Dr. Zagami continued his education by serving a
residency at Lutheran Medical Center, and then earned
a specialty Certificate from New York University College
of Dentistry in Prosthodontics. This comprehensive
educational background has allowed him to pursue the
very finest in the dental restorative arts.
He continues his education with advance training in
such programs like the Nobel Bio-Care Surgical Program,
as well as continuing educational programs through the
American Dental Association, American College of
Prosthodontics, and the Academy of Osseointegration.
Dr. Zagami is well versed in all leading-edge
technologies and treatments in cosmetic, preventative, and restorative dentistry.
Just as he has received excellent training, he also gives back to the dental community.
He was an attending instructor at Lutheran Medical Center and NYU College of Dentistry.
On numerous occasions Dr. Zagami has been invited to lecture at the annual Greater New
York Dental Meeting, and well as various other New York area dental societies and study
clubs. He has helped in the mentoring of future dentists to train in some of the finest dental
schools in the country. He has served the West Side community at large for over twenty
years of private practice. Recognizing the importance the arts play in this community, he
and his wife, LuAnne, developed “The Performing Arts Program” in order to serve the unique
needs of artist and performers.
As a devoted husband and father of three daughters, Dr. Zagami brings strong family values
into his practice. He considers you, his dental patients, to be an extension of his family. His
commitment to giving compassionate, gentle care is long-standing and sincere. He is
concerned about treating you as a, “whole person, not just a dental case”. To that end the
Specialized Dentistry of New Jersey (SDNJ) team’s goal is to make sure you are treated as an
individual and that your dental experience is a pleasurable one. Creating an environment
of dental excellence within a comfortable setting is what makes Dr. Zagami’s dental
experience so unique.

Our Dental Hygienists
Lois Ingram and Nicole Lucia

MEET THE TEAM

A hygiene appointment is not just a cleaning. Just
as an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure,
the best oral health investment you can make is a
regular appointment with one of our highly skilled,
knowledgeable and dedicated dental hygienists.
These New Jersey licensed dental professionals are
specially trained in preventive dental care. They are
here to help you achieve and maintain good oral
health. Once you have completed any dental
care, from simple fillings or crowns, to implants
and cosmetic dentistry, Lois and Nicole,
prosthodontically trained hygienists, will help you
maintain your new restorations for years and years
to come.
We are proud to
say that each of
our hygienists
graduated at the
top of their class during their professional
education. They, like everyone in our practice, are
dedicated to continuing education at the highest
level. Our hygienists are encouraged to attend
multiple continuing education courses every year
(beyond the minimum required by law) in order to
ensure that our patients continue to receive the
very best care.

Prosthodontic Dental Assisting Team
Danielle Haines and Melissa Tenenbaum
Each member of our dental assistant team has
received certification as an Expanded Function
Registered Dental Assistant. This training beyond the
standard dental assistant certification provides
them with a more extensive knowledge of advanced dental procedures.

Their expanded knowledge and experience allows them to execute more
comprehensive procedures and provide patients with thorough education regarding
their dental health and the preferred treatments available. Additionally, the
attention and training they have received working with the best dentists, makes them
super clinicians!
In addition to their required studies and practices, they have also received
comprehensive training on the latest prosthodontic techniques in checking the fit of
dentures, night guards, whitening appliances, and other appliances as well as
temporary restorations. Also beyond the norm is their experience in capturing 3-D
images, digital x-rays, and the most accurate dental impressions. Therefore, they are
fully prepared to assist patients as they navigate through their treatment--simple or
complex.

Administrative Team
Tina Ripa, Lisa Sarkar, & Dawn Barbiere
Our administrative team at Specialized Dentistry
of New Jersey are the friendly folks you will first
speak with when you call our office and theirs’
are the smiling faces that welcome you as you
walk through the door. They demonstrate our
practice-wide commitment to the best patient
experience possible.
The team coordinates patient treatment,
including scheduling of appointments and
sequence of appointments, filing of insurance
benefits, and helping our patients navigate their
financing options to make paying for complex
treatment comfortable. Our administrative team
works hard to ensure that treatments are
completed in a timely manner and that each
visit is a pleasant experience. This team receives
training, in not only the tools relevant to office
administration, but also the many dental services provided by the practice so that
they maintain the level of knowledge necessary to provide thorough assistance to
our patients.

James Courey, DDS
Curriculum Vitae
Education
• 2011: Surgical Implant Fellowship, New York University College of Dentistry, Department of
Periodontology and Implant Dentistry
• 2000: Post Graduation Certification in the Specialty of Prosthodontic Dentistry, Albert
Einstein College of Medicine/Montefiore Medical Center
• 1989: Certificate of General Practice Residency, Senior Resident, Naval Hospital Oakland,
Oakland, California
• 1988: Doctor of Dental Surgery, University of Iowa, College of Dentistry, Iowa City, IA.
• 1984: Bachelor of Science, University of Scranton, Scranton, PA.

Professional History
• James Courey, DDS, LLC, Owner, 2007- today
• Instructor of Post Graduate Prosthodontics and Surgical Implant Prosthodontics, Columbia
University College of Dentistry, Department of Post Graduate Prosthodontics.
• Instructor of Implant Prosthodontics, New York University College of Dentistry, Department of
Periodontology and Implant Dentistry 2008-2011
• Cornell University/New York Hospital Queens, Instructor, postgraduate Prosthodontics
residents in advanced care of implant esthetic and reconstructive dentistry, 2009-2010
• Prosthodontic Associates of New Jersey, Partner 2001-2007
• Completion of Didactic section of Boards: Specialist training in Implants, Cosmetic and
Reconstructive dentistry 2000.
• United States Navy, Commander-Retired 1988-2006, General Dental Officer
• Academy of General Dentistry, Fellow of the Academy of General Dentistry: Fellowship
award granted after passing written examination, Five years of clinical practice and 300
hours of continuing education, 1998
• Family and Aesthetic Dentist, Aesthetic Arts Group, Denville, NJ, 1993-2000
• St. Clare’s Hospital, Denville, NJ, Staff Dentist 1993-1996
• General Dental Officer, Active Duty: United States Navy, Deployed to Port Hueneme, Ca;
Okinawa, Japan; Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico; Al Jubail, Saudi Arabia in support of Desert
Shield/Storm; Cubi Point, Phillipines; Great lakes, Chicago, Illinois, 1988-1993

Professional Organizations
• Academy of Osseointegration
• American College of Prosthodontics
• American Dental Association
• New Jersey Dental Association
• Middlesex County Dental Society, Past President
• The Forum Dental Study Club
• Seattle Study Club
• Navy Reserve Association

Publications and Presentations

Awards and Honors

MODERN DENTIST

THE

• 2011, Forum Study Club, “Beauty and the Teeth”
• 2011, NYU College of Dentistry, Surgical Seminar
• 2010, NYU College of Dentistry, Treatment Planning Seminar
• National Student Leadership Conference, Washington D.C., 2000
• Clinic Presenter, American College of Prosthodontics Annual
Session, 1998 and 1999
• Orthodontic bracket removal using conventional and ultrasonic
debanding techniques, enamel loss and time requirements.
American Journal of Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics,
Vol. 103, 3:258-265, 1993
• Clinic Presenter, International Association of Dental Research
(IADR) Annual Session, 1986 and 1987
• Comparison of two forms of Vitamin C on galactose cataracts.
Nutrition Research, Vol.12, 915-922, 1992.
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The Future of
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The Evolution
Continues

Prosthodontists:
Dentistry’s
Cosmetic
Specialist

• 2012: Recognized as one of the Best Dentists in New Jersey,
Prosthodontics.
• Advisory Board, Top 15 dentists.
• 2011: Recognized as one of the Best Dentists in New Jersey,
Prosthodontics.
• Advisory Board, Top 15 dentists.
• 2010: Recognized as one of the Best Dentists in New Jersey, Prosthodontics. Highlighted in
Publication
• 2009: Recognized as one of the Best Dentists in New Jersey, Prosthodontics
• 2005: Recognized as one of the Best Dentists in New Jersey, Prosthodontics
• 2004-2012: Recognized as one of the Best Dentists in America, by Consumers Research
Council of America

J am es Cou r ey , D D S ex pl ai n s
w h y h i s r estor ati on ou tcom es
ar e r eci ev i n g th e atten ti on of
h i s peer s.

In This Issue:

n Dr. Ja mes Coure y: NJ Prot hod ont ist l ead ing t he w ay in p at ient out comes
n The De nt al Speci ali st : The new choi ce of ma ny p ati ents ?
n GALILE OS: Advancing i maging i nt o a new di mens ion

Philanthropic Efforts
• Princeton Child Development Institute, serves people with autism, 2001-present
• CJ SIDS Foundation, SUDC, supports families who experienced the sudden unexplained
death of a child, 2002-present
• Marine Corps Law Enforcement Foundation, supports the children of fallen servicemen in all
branches of military and law enforcement. 2000-present
• Local non-profit organizations, law enforcement and firefighters.

Joseph A. Zagami DDS
Curriculum Vitae
Education
• 1993 Post Graduate Certification in the Specialty of Prosthodontic Dentistry
New York University College of Dentistry
• 1996 Certificate of General Practice Residency
Lutheran Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY
• 1985 Doctor of Dental Surgery, New York University College of Dentistry
• 1979 Bachelor of Science , Wagner College, Staten Island, NY
Professional History
• Drs. Curatola and Zagami , PC – Columbus Circle NY,NY , owner 1997- present
• Joseph A. Zagami DDS, PC – BayRidge Brooklyn,NY 1986 – 2006
• Lutheran Medical Center- Attending Resident 1994-1997
• New York University Department of Prosthodontics – Clinical Instructor- 1989-1993
• Second District Dental Society – Young Professional Chairman – Liaison to the ADA
-1985- 1986
• Italian Dental Society – President, 1989-1990
Professional Organizations
• American Academy of Prosthodontics
• American Dental Association
• Second District Dental Society
• Bay Ridge Dental Society
• Narrows Dental Study Club
Presentations
• American College of Prosthodontics – Tampa,Florida
• Greater New York Dental Meeting – NYC
• Narrows Study Club – Brooklyn,NY
• Italian Dental Society – Brooklyn,NY
• Interdisciplinary Meeting- University of Pennsylvania Dental School

Philanthropic Efforts and Affiliations
• ProBono Community Dental Services – Hells Kitchen, Chelsea NY – 1997 – present
• Performing Arts Plan – created for young artists in the Lincoln Center, Broadway
arena
• Mentoring students applying and enrolled in dental school
• New Jersey Turner Syndrome Foundation- Donor and participant -2011
• Children’s Dental Health Fund of the Hamptons – Donor 2004,2005, 2006
• Lincoln Center Theater – Young Patron Program –Donor 2006
• Sarcoma Gala 2005 – donor
• Breakthrough, Building Human Rights Culture - 2007
• Geriatric Dental Outreach - 1884
• Peace Core Mission – Volunteer – Jamaica West Indies - 1982

